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LEGiSLA?IVE BiLL iI06

AppEoved by the Governor l.larch 20,'1978
Introduce.I bf Ioylatr, 6

Statutes
foilors:

S€ctioD l. That sectj-on 71-702, Reissue Revisealof Nebraska . 19t13, be aneD.aled to reaal as

.4i'l ACT to amend sections 71-102,71-107, 71-110, 71-1ltto 7'l-'l 1.1, 71-116, 71-t21 , 'l 1-122, 71-1J8,71-139, an(l 71-162, Reissuc Reviseal Statutescr Nebraskar 1943, relating to professionaland occupationa I Iicenses; to proviale forli-censure of audiologists and speechpathologists; to provide for a boaro ofexaminers; to provide Iicensure
lualifications; to define terIs; to specifyfees; to proviale for temporary ticensure; toprovide for teEnination i to provialeseverability; and to repeal the original
sect ions.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

71-102. No person shall engage in the practiceof oediciDe and surqery, osteopathy, chiropractic,dentistryr. dental hygj.ene, pharmacy, podiatEy, opionetry;
ph ysical. . t h e ra oy, a Sq191_9Sl!_gpeeql_pe.!boI gq1! enla f ui u i,or veterinary nedicine and surgery, as defintil in thisact, unless he sha.L1 have obLained fron the Departnent ofHealth a license for that purpose.

Statutes
f ollorrs:

Sec. 2- That sectiort '11-107, Reissue Bevisedo: Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

71-107, Every person, licelseil under this act topractice a profession, sha11 keep such license displayedin the office or place in rhich he or she practices; indplace and keep placed, in a conspicuous pLace at eachentrance theretc, a sign, in inte)-ligibte Iettering Dotless than one i.nch in height, contaiDing the nane oi suchperson immediately folloyed by the recognizedabbreviation inalicating the professional alegree, i.f any,held hy such person. In adtlition to the foiegoing, thoiepersons licensed to practice osteopathy, chiropractic,podiatEy, optooetry, 4uElelogl.__EpCech__patLgIgSf. orphysical therapy shatl cause ro be Flaaad -;poi---such
signs, in lettering of equal height, the roril, Oiteopath,Chj.ropractor, Podiatrist, Optotretrist, lU4lSlgSlst.
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Sf,eech PathoIoqisL, or
may be; Prgvlqedr-thc
si9ns, announcemeAts,
such.l-iceLsees-

Physicel !herapist ' as the case
same uordrng shall be used in all
sLationeEy, aDd aavertise[ents of

sec. 3. ?hat sectioD
of Nebraska, 19113,

71-l 10, Reissue
be anended to

Rev ised
read as

71-110. (1) the different liceuses to Practice a
profession shall expire on the fj"rst day of the several
oonths as hereina:ter indicated- These licenses shalI be
reneceil annually upon request of the licensee t{ithout
exauinatio!. The anDual expiEation tlate in tbe different
professions shali be as tollocs: JanuaEy, Pharnacyi
iebruary, embaloingi llarch, dentistry aad tlentar hygiene;
April, podiatry aDd veterinary tredicine and surgerf;
lugusL, - chiropractic and oPtometry i SePte[ber,
o=f "opit h y.-eS4!g!ggy.--qgg--Epee,gh--Pe!h ologl ; octob eE,
oredicine inO surgery; and Novenber, Physical therapy'
The Eequest for ieneval need not be in any Particular
foro, ind shall be accompanied by the iegal fee. such
fee shall be Paid rot later thaD the date of the
erplratioo of such Iicease; gsggigegLthat uhile actively
engaged ia the Dili.tary service of the UDited States, as
aeiinea iD the Soldiers' and sailorst civil Belief Act of
1940 as anended, Persons licensed to Practice tlte
professions above naoed shal'l not be requlred to Pay tbe
anuual reneral Iicense fee.

(2) lt least thirty tlal's before the exPiration of
his liceuse, as set forth in subsectioD (1) of this
sectiol, the DePartnent of Health shall notify each
liceasee by a lelter addresseal to hiu at hi-s last place
of Eesj.alence as notetl uPon its recoEds- Any licensee,
uho fails to pay th€ renecal fee, on or before the tlate
of expiratio! of his license, shall be givea a second
notica in the sane oantrer atlvising hio (a) of his failure
to pay, (b) that his license on that account has expireil,
1c1'tiit tLe tlepartnent rilI suspend actioD for thirty
days foIloring ihe date of expiEation, (d) that uPon the
reieipt of thi annual Eenecal fee, together uith -aDatlditional fee cf one doIIar, uithin tbat tine, tro order
of revocation uitl be eDteEed, and (e) that uPoD the
failure to receive the aDount theD due and one dollar in
aaldition to .the regular reneraL fee, as providetl by
subsectiotr (1) of this section, an order SE revocation
rilI be entered.

Statutes
follous:

(3) AnY licensee uhc allors
by failing to rener the same, as Pr(1) antl (2) of this section, maY be
recomnentlati-orr of the board of
240 -2-

his lrcense to taPse
ovided in subsectiotrs
reinstated upon the
exaniners for his



profession anil the payneDt of
reneHal fees then due.
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the reguiar anal 
- atlalitioDal

71-112. R€issue Revised
be amentled to read as

Sec- 4. That section
of liebraska, 19q3,Statutes

follovs:

7 1- -l 12. The
section 7 1-111 shali.
medicine aDd surgery,
chil-opractic, Examilers in
Erauiners io DeDtistry;

boartis of exaniDers
be designatetl as

p
foI

rovideti in
loss: for

Examiners ill Uealiclne and SurgeEy;for osteopathy, Exaniners in osteopathy: for

for physical therapy
for pharnacy, ExaEi

Chiropractic; for dentistr
for optoDet ry, EraEiners

, Exaniners in Physical
ners in PharDacy; tSE

7 1- 1 13, Reissue Revised
be anended to Eeaal as

vi n
optomet ry i
Therapy;
cu d i9!oSI_q IlL_qpCCgh_pa!!q]9Sy4__E E a s!ne Eg.__Ip __AS0I9.!9.9Iq&q__9pgegL__gaLhglSSIi for embaLning, Exaniners inEnbalning; for podiatEy, ExaDiners in podiatry; and forveterinary oedicine and surgery, Examiners in VeterinaEy
l'ledic i ne.

S ec.
of

5. That section
NebEaska, 1943,Statutes

fo l loH s:

7 1- 1 13- l1L Each boartl of exatriners shallcoDsist of three meobers, except that iu aCElqlS.SL_qlq
speesh_pA!!q19SL_!Lc_bSqEg_9!all_coqgls! of _EoqE_Eeq!eEEr4!!g_i! dentistry anil in netticine and suEgery the board
shal-1, consist of six DeDbers-

Sec.
of

6. That section
Nebraska, 1943,

__!h e__gE e

7'l-114. neissue Revised
be aneDded to read asSt atutes

follows:
7 1- 1 1ll. l1L Eyery eralileE shal.l be aatl har€

beeD actively eDgageal in the practice of his professioDin the State of lleblaska, untler a liceDse issueal in th16state, for a perioal of five years Just precetllng bisappointlent, ercept for the De[bers of boartls oferarineEs for professioas coling rithin the scope ofsectiotrs 71-101 to -11-1,'152, fot the first tine aatl for a
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perioJ ci five years thereafter. Sxanj-ners aPPointed
iluring such period shall be required to meet the mitii"nuut
qualiiicatioils for Iicensure in the profession in this
itute antl shati, insofar as possible, neet the
requireme;iLs as to years of practice in this stale
otheruise provided i)y this seition-

he Board of -Exaqiners-- 1n
have been a -reslEg!!
-_leaE!---ss

Sec. 7. That section
o: Nebraska, 1 943,

!v!qgs__!o

11-116, Reissue
be amendeal to

b

Rev ised
read asStatutes

f olio us :

71-1 16- (1) The members of each board of
exaniners shalI be appointed fcr a term of three years,
except as herein othercise provided.

(2) The members of the Board or SxamineEs in
Dentistry shaII be aPPointetl as follows: As of December
1, 1971, one menbeE shall be apPointed for a tero of five
years and one memher shall be appoinLed for a term of
ihroe years; as of DecembeE 1, 1912, one menber shall be
appointed for a term of three years; as of DecembeE 1,
t97g, one neuber shall be apPointed fot a term cf three
years; and as of December 1 of each year t-hereafter, tvo
nembers shall be apPoiDted for a tern of thEee years. No
nenber shaII be appointeil for nore than tuo conseuutive
f u l.L term.s.

(3) The menhers of the Board of Examiners in
t{edicine antl Surgery shall be aPPointed as follors:
flithin thirty days after {ay 25, 1943 fiue members shall
be appointea, one of whom shal'I hold office until
DecenLer 1, 19q4, one until DeceDber 1, 19'15, one until
DeceEber l, '1946, one until December 1, 19q7, alld one
uDtiI Decenber 1, 1948; upon the erpiration of saiil
several terms, s[ccessors shali be appoitrted foE terns of
five years each. ilithin thirty days after october 19,
1963, a slxth member, vho shail be a person eligible for
appointnent to the Boaral of Exaniners in osteoPathy ttho
alio has a .License to Practi-ce neficine and surgery in
the State of Nebraska, shall be aPPointed fJr a terl!
expiring on DeceDber 1, 1968- Thereafter successors vith
like qualificaLj-ons shall be aPPointeal for five-year
terns.

242 -4-
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cs!9r.E_q
!a9sh--3c!La rr;tr__g
_!!o_speeq L__.pq!L919

1qtne.!s.__in
E!--e!--!!.s
--ehqll--bcafter thesI!a!si-_ flithin s xty uays

e__9 f__ thrs --ehqI!--Dc!--Peseq!eE!!s--c!!rI--!ese!!sr- -___qpog__!he

terms.

{l} llL Thc term of each examiDer provideal for
herein shali commetrce on the first day of DeceBber,
folroyiDg the expiration of the term of the member thoursuch Derson succeeds, anC shall be rotated in such a
manner that olre examiner shall retire each yeaI.

15I lq.L Tire nembers of boards for professions,
comaD? unJer thc scope of sections 71-101 to j1-1,152,
for the first tj.mc sLaII be appointed uithin thirry days
aftcr S€ptember 20, '1957 providing for licensing of theprofessj-cn, thc t€rms of the initial board nembers to beas iollors: Utre memLer shall hold office until December1 of the first year, one uutii December I of the second
year, atd one uirtil Decenber 1 of the third year
foil-oHing the year 1y57-

Statutes
f o L-l.ors:

Sec- 8- That sectiotr
of Iiebraska, 1943,

71-121, Reissue Revisealbe anenaled to read as

71-121. the DepartDelt of Hea.Lth shalI, as faras practicabLe, provide by rules for the conducting ofthe business of several boards of examiners by uail- Anyofficial actiorr or vote takert by EaiI shall be pres€rveain the recorals of the tlepaEtmeDt and shall be entodied inLhe proper trinute book by the Director of the Bureau ofExanining Boards- At teast a najority of each board ofexaEiners shall be present at any examiDation given inthat pr of ession._exqept_!qE_qxasrnC!f2nE_rn_eCq!g.ISgy_Sod
gps!g!-pq!b.slgql:__!b9_bqa Eq_E eo!er s_u h o_a re_eC0iS!9Slq!5gbnll_hC_pr ese n t_a t_a nI_gx emrqa trS!_i!_CSqfg.toS.y._CA4_![E
bSer4-_eegbers__ sh o__a re__spee ch__pq!h9!qqis tS__qhe1I-_!C
pr ese nt_a t_a nI_e xa o ina !rgn _fn_Epgesh_patho loql -

Statutes
follors:

Sec. 9. That sectiutr
of llebraska, 19q3,

7'l-122. neissue Bevisetlbe anended to read as

7 1-12). Each
except oembers of the
Surgery, and the tsoaril

member of a board of exaainers,
Board of Exaniners iD lrealicine andof Examiners in Dentistry, sha11,
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in additJ,on to necessary traveling and hotel exPetrses,
recei.ve a per [ien for ea.ih day actually engaged in t],.
discharge ot tris duties, including compensatioa for the
tine sient rn traveling tc ani fron the place of
conducting the examination, alt,l for a reasonable numbeE
of tlays for the preParation of examination .Iuestions antl
the Eaaaliug of the al,scer PaPers, in addition to the tioe
actuaLly spent in ccnaluctiDg the examination; BfqIi4e4r
that triveling and hctel exPenses shall not exceed the
aEounts arlored by state adninistrative alePartments. Ihe
coopensation per day in the severai professions shall be
as iol"lovs: 1t) :n osteoPathy, chiroPracLic, enbalning,
aD,1 pharoacy, fifteen dollars: (2) iu Podiatry antl
physiial theiapy, ten dollars; llL--i!--Au4!q.!eSl--ql4
leieel--pqlbeldsv.--srelllr--qollqlsi lo'i {3} llL in
optilAtr ;-a[iiat dollars; Pgsyigg(lz-there shall not be
piia for exaDinersr conpensa+.ion and €xpenses a greater
iun than is received j.n fees froo the aPplicaDts taking
the exaoinaiiorr in ally PaEticular profession.

LB4O6

Statutes of
follous:

elgs!nq!ien1_!

!!9-!e4E4.
Sec

Statutes
fo Ilors :

7 1 - 1 38. ll.t AII question antl ansrer PaPers
connected uith anY exallination foE a Iicense shall be
filed uith the Departnent of iiealth and Preserved foE tro
years as a part oi its records, durlng rhich tiDe such
papers shall be open to insPection of an-apPlicant or of
Lhe superintendent of his trainiDg school or other ProPeE
representative, under regulations by the depaEtnent. Itl
nedicine aud surgery, the questions and resul'ts shall be
availab.Le for tro years for revier bY aDy PeEson.

1J. That secLion 71-1J8, Reissue Pevj'sed
Nebraska, 1941, be amended to read as

1 1. That section 71- 139, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be amenderl to read as

4--!qqis
__re 1r9-

!4!
fon
_!y

of

71-139. The DePartment of Health, Yj'thout
examinatj-ctr, except tlhere a Practi-cal exaEination is
required, mey issue a iicense tc practice any professioD
exiopt pharmacy, Podiatry, dentistry, medicine antl
sur96ry,- anii osteoPathj.c medlcine and surgery, aDd
qSqfSlSSy.-qUq-Cp9CS!-Pqthology. to a person cho has been
i;-a[e-t;iive piaccice of that Pro:essiotl in some other
state, territory or the Distrrct of CoIumbia, upon Lhe
certificate of the ProPer Licensi.ng authority of Lhe
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state, territory or the District of CoIumbia, certifyingthat tI.e applicaut is duly licensed, that his license has
neveE been suspei:d.eu oi revokcd, ,rnd that, so far as therecords of such authoritv are concerned, the applicant isentitled t.o its elrdorsemett. The applicant shalI alsopresent proof of the following things: (l) That thestate, territory or the Distri-ct of Coiumbra fron uhichthe applicant comes shall have and maintain stanriarcliregulating his pcofession equal tc those maintaiReal inthat profession by Nebraska; (2) that his license theEeras based upon a uritten exaoination and the graties givenat such examiuation; (3) the tlate of his license; (rl)that such licensee has been actively engaged in thepractice under such Iicense since it was issued; if Dot.he shall fix rhe time lrhen he rras out of practice: (5)the affidavit of at least ruo practitiouers in thatstate, territory or the District of Coluobia, testifyi[gto the applicant being of gootl noral chaEacter anastanaling in his profession; an,l (6) that the applicatrt
has been in the active anal coDtinuous practice unalerlicense by exaniDation in the state, territory or theDistrict of Colunbia fron uhence he cones for at Ieastone year. An applicant for reciprocal regj-stratioDcooing fron any state nay be licensed by reciprocity;
lgqy!{ed-his intlividual qualifications eeet the Nebraskalegal rcguiremeDts. Persons uho gratluate fro! collegesof osteopatbl accrealited by the DepaEttrent of Health otrrecoLmendation of the Boarti of ExaEiners ia Osteopathysilce January 1, 1963, uho neet the requireuents of thissection and uho have passed a urittetr exatiDatioD rhichis eguivaleDt to that requiEed in section 71-1,l}tt asdeternitred by the Board of EranileEs in UediciDe aadSurgery and yho Eeet the EequireDents of sectioa 71-1,137for the practj.ce of osteopathic uedicine and surgery asevidenceal by a joint certificate of the Board ofExaliners in osteopathy aDd the Board of Exaliners iaEedi.ciDe antl surgeEy Da)r be granted a license to practiceosteopathic oedicine aDd surgeEy as defined in sectioD
71-1,13'l . Graaluates of an accrealiteal school, ofosteopathy since January 1, 1953, rho leet thereguireoents of this sectio! and rho oeet the applicablereguireDetrts of section 7l-1r139.01 as JoiEtly certifiedby the Boartl of Exatriaers in Osteopathy aud the Board of
Exaniners in llealicine and Surgery [ay be gEaated aspecial License as aloctor of osteopathic aediciue aDd
su rller y.

The Board of Eraniners iD Dentistr!r Day approyesithout eranilation any person yho has Ueen auly tiiinsettto practice alentistry in soEe other state or terEitory ofthe united States of llerica or in the District ofColulbia uuder conditions and circuDstaDces rhich the
board shall final to be conparable to the requiEe[ents of
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Lhe State of Nebltrika for obttrrniirg a licen'ie to l'rlcti'ce
dentistry. The applicrlrt shaii Produce €vidence
=uir=rr.i"ty to the lLard tbat he has had the requireil

"..-ofo.y a;d ?rotcssional educdtirn anci tr'rinrtig anJ is
po=."=="i of goori ctdract'er ard noraLs as required by t!9
iavs cf the State of Nuirra.;ka- The dpplicant - 

shlII
=rt *it a certificf,te oi the !rcper lrcensin'; aut!:oriLy of
the state, terLitcry or the Distri-ct of Crlumllia xhere he
is ti"ensea tc practi.ce sucir profession. that he is duly
iia.n..a, that i1:s license has not been suspended or
revoked, rni that sc far ds Lhe recorJs of such authority
ufa "an"arnart 

hc ls enL itleii to its enriorsement' Ii the
ippficant is t:uI::i by lhe Doaril tc T99t:h" rc'quirements
piovi-,teu in thl-s sccticn and is gualifled to t'c Lrcensed
lo-piu.ti..' tt-e professiotr ot dentrstrY in thL 5tate of
uenlaska, the board sha.l-l ':eLtily such fact to the
Oepartment of iiea-Lh, rnd the dePrrtieot uPon receipt .of
=*tU."atrficaticn shall- i-ssue a l.iccnse to Practice
a"nli.t.y in tLe State of !lebraska to such applicant'

Sec- 12. T}at-
-sLatutes of )iebraska,
follors:

1 1-16t-
the Dlpartmellt
treasury as is

sectirn 71-162, Reissue Revi"sed
1943, be anended to read as

( 1) f'or a licetlse Lo practice osteopdthy and
d(intar t i,Ji.n. is:;ueei uPou the basi-s of - an examination
grven by ihe p,>ard of examiners, tBenty-five dollars:

(ll FDr a license to Pract ice medicine and
surgery issued upon thc b:sis of an examination 9i-ven by
the-board of examiners or ull\out examinati-on based on a

ii..n." graAteLl itr another state, territoEy, or tle
oi=tli"t-of colurbia, one hundred dollars and this may be
ad.justed by lhe )epartmeDt of geaIth uPon rccommendatioD
of the Boa;.i of BxamiDers in ltedicine and Surgery to
cover Ilecessary expenscs;

(3) For a Iicense to practice embalming issued
upon the'hasj,s of an examination gi-ven by the board of
examiners, thrrtY dollars;

(ll) EoE a license to pracLicc physical
issued upon the basis of an examj-nat-ion 3ive:'
board of examiners, thrrty-five dcilars:

(5) For a Iicense to practice chiroPractic,
tlentistry, poaliatry, or optonetry issued upon the balis
of un oxi.iiat!':n given fy ttre boarri of examiners, fifty
dollars;
246 -8-
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(6) Fcr a License to practice phalmacy issued
upon the basj-s of ar. exanj-nation given by the board of
exan.ineES, sixty-f ive dollars;

(7) For a license to D[acLj-ce any of the
professious enumerated in subdivisions (1), (3) , (.1), ard
(5) of this section, except poaratry, dentistry, and
dental hygiele, issued. without examination upon a iicense
granted rn another state, territocy, or the Dt-strj.ct of
Columbia, fifty dollars;

(8) For a iicense
uithout exaEination upon
state, terri+-ory, or the
dollars;

!Eactrce dentistry
granted in another
of Coiumbia, fifty

issued Lc
I icens e

District
a

(9) Fcr a license rssued to practice podiatry
uheD based upon an exaninatiol held by the National Board
of Podiatry ixdriners, fifty iollars;

l1q.L_tSI__q__ 1 ige n s e__!S__pleq!tqe__Cu qr o!qgy.__9.f
gp99qh_pClho iogy_! s sue q_U-p9q_!bg_b q sf g_o!_ qn__eI ag!n a!]9.n
S.!!CS_bI-!he_!oa rd-of_e xa q! ne rs-_se ven tf-f ive_do!!eEei

{1e} l1 lL for a licer:se to practice podiatry
issued rithout ari cxamlnation i:ased upor) a license
granted. in f,nother state, territory, Jr Lhe District of
columoia, otre hunCred dollars;

{+11 112L For a Iicense to practi.ce pharmacy
issued uithout an examiDation upon a ricense granted in
another state, territory, or the DisLrict of CoLumbia.
one hundred dollars;

{{21 l-1ll Fcr a iicense to practice
hygiene issueri eithout examination Jpon a Iicense g
in another sLate, terrj,tory, or the District of CoI
trenty-five dollars;

lllL_E9L__q__lrce nEe__Lo__pf aq!ice audio oqy or
sPeegh--Pq!hef, ssr--rscue0--rlIr cC&f e_g!a qteq__Iq__e!9!heE_
ulE!Ef 9!-s!-q9i.uq!!qr_sr-rb9!
ne!!ona l_cx4 mIAA!Ion_fs _used.

.of __a

dental
ran t ed
umbia,

{+3t -(.15L I'or the annual renew
practice any of the professions e
section the fee shall be as follors:
osteopa!hy, physical therapy, and emba
optonetry, audioloqy, and speech path
dollars; and chiropractic, podiatry, p
and nedj-cine antl surgery, fifteen do
paid as iicense and renewal iees sha

-9-

aI of a license to
numeraterl in this

Dental- hygiene,
Iming, ten alollars;
ologl. trenty-five
harmacy, dentistry,
I1ars. All money
11 be kept in a
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separate funo to be used for the benefit of the
profession so PaylDg such fees;

{it} l1ql For a certified stateDeDt that a
licensee is .Licensed in this state, trro dollars; and

{15} t17L For a ttuplicate original Iicense, tHo
dollars.

Scc. 1 3 As used in thi

- 10-

q__act4__u IrleS.S--9he
qS!!9I!_9!L€!!}sS-!egu L!e!.i

l.!.L-irqCg4-qh all -qea n-! \C-ESaf'l--St --Ex aqrAefS.--In
Auqlslss.v-atq-sPessh-E c!ba!esri

-ts99a---!!e

Eg0lgaI-t f eq tn ent4-oE-sgEgeE"Ii

seE!tcgi
.Caqq__tbq

I sL-9P99sL-Pet

o!_s9!!ices.

--EP9SS!--
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sec. 14. Ls!Lrqs_rq_g!r.:_as!_s_\c!l_!q_ssSs!ECeqto-pr e ven t_o!_fent r !ct j-

__a
_bIverr.nerrti

l?L-A-phr.srsi a B-!Eqq-esgqgissr-!q-!Ls-pL4s!.rgc--98
se d!c!qe_an E_nCtS.9II_qI_AqI_I!g!vtqUq!_f t9q_se!ry.!n g__9.u!
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